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E-BANKING Registration Form forCorporate User
To,
The Branch Manager,
The Kalupur Comm. Co-Op. Bank Limited

Dear Sir/l\,4adam,

ln terms of the Board Resolution (Specimen provided in Annexure) from Company or lvlandate from the Proprietori Partners/ Trustees/
Society/ Club/ Association of Persons (Strikeout whichever is not applicable) dated _ which has been handed over to Bank,
l/We the following, who have been appointed as the Authorized persons, request the Bank to provide me/us Corporate E.Banking Facility.

l/UVe understand that my/our registration as E-Banking customer is subject to my/our acceptance and abiding by the terms and conditions
as in force from time to time, which are exhibited on the site of The Kalupur Commercial Co-Op. Bank Limited (www.kalupurbank.com)
and also attached to this Application Form provided to me/us. The required details for providing the E-Banking facility are furnished below;

l. Constitution:

Society

Trust

SHG

Limited Liability Partnership

(Please specify)

CIF No.: CIF Title/Name:

Address of the Office: qp!.l..,qta iq E-mail id:

Telephone/Mobile:

Details of Accounts and Authorized Persons :

Following are the details of the account attached to the above mentioned CIF No. and details of the persons
authorized to operate the accounts through e-banking Solution ;

Sr.
No.

A/c Type Name of
the Account

Account Number Authorized
Persons

User Access Right
(Tick which applicable)

FT'I'*

1. caloD/occ

2. cA/oD/occ

3. cA/oD/occ

4. cA/oD/occ

5. cAloDlocc

(Please use separate sheet if more account details are to be given)

". AV: AJc View, FT: Fund Transfer
Note: Details of CIF and account numhers linked to the CIF can be obtained from the Branch. All accounb linked to the CII
should be in the name of thecorparate only.



lV. l/We authorize the above mentioned user(s) to undertake Corporate E-Banking Transactions. l/We understand that all the
future transactions requested by my/our user(s) over Corporate E-Banking Services, complying the following workflow rules,
will be put through as valid transactions by the Bank. Particulars of Corporate E-Banking Workflow are given below;

Details of Role/Designation of Users and their hierarchies as well as their limits: (Before filling up the details, please carefully
read the guidelines given below the table)

Sr
No.

Name of the
Authorized Person

Designation Hierarchy
Level

Transaction
Amt.

Approver(sl required when
transaction exceeds the limit
7 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 1

2 2

3 3

4 4
5 5

6 6

7 7

Please mention (1) under the respective level of approvers. For example, if a txn is originated by level 7 exceeding his limit, and if
it is to be approved by users at level 5 and 6, against row 7, under "approver" column, mention (1) under 5 and 6.

Note: Change in Limit mapping, role mapping and hierarchy structure will be defined by the Bank on receiving request from the
Corporate duly signed by the authorized signatories. The proforma application for such requests can be downloaded from the
Bank's website www.kalupurbank.com.

Details of Role/Designation of Users and their specimen signature:

Sr. No. Name of the Authorized Person Designation Signature

vt. Permanent Account Number of the Organization

the Applicant herein do hereby verify and confirm
that all the details of the Applicant provided in this application are true and correct and nothing stated in the application is false.

l/We enclose herewith the necessary documents and request the Bank to enable corporate E-Banking facility.

Declaration : l/we have duly read the terms and conditions, user instructions for corporate E-Banking and understood the meaning/implications of
these conditions, and accept the terms and conditions as mentioned on your website and also attached to the application form. l/We also agree to abide
by and be bound by the terms and conditions as in force from time to time. The risk factors relating to corporate E-Banking have been duly explained to
me/us by the Bank and l/We hereby consent for the same and in particular shall not hold the Bank responsible for any conversion. ln respect of accounts
in which working limits have been sanctioned, we hereby declare and undertake that the funds utilization through Corporate E-Banking will be done only
for the purposes for which the advance/limit is sanctioned and not otherwlse.

Yours faithfully, {please affix signature with official seal)

IName: I [Name:

43

IName: I [Name:



Application Form.

iii) The password so mailed is not known to anyone including the Bank staff. ln the
event ofthe mails containing lJser id and password reaches the customer in a

tampered / damaged condition, contact the Bank immediately.

iv) 0n acc€ssing e-banking for the irst time,lhe Coeorate/Retail user has to
compulso ly change the password assigned by the Bank through the relevant opljon.
The User is al liberty lo change the password as many times as possible at his/her isk
and consequences. The Coporate/Retail user will be solely responsible for
mainlaining secrecy of the password, so changed, and lhe Bank shali in no way be
responsible for the misuse oithe said password by any person otherlhan lhe
auihorised User.

v) Choose passwords with minimum I characterc and maximum 16 characters loru
consisting ofa mix ofalphabels, numbers and special characters not relating lo any
readily accessible perconal data, such as, his / her name, address, lelephone number,
vehicle number, driving lic€nce no. etc. oreasily guessable combination ofletters and /
or numbers.

v) The Bank does notassume any responsibility in this behalf including againsl loss
incuned by the CorpoEte/Retail user as a resultof misuse / !nauthorised use ofUser
ld / password. Coporate/Reiail user agrees lo fully indemnify and hold harmless Bank
in respect ofthe same.

vi) ln case the Corporate/Retail userforgets the password, a new passwod may be
obtained from the Bank against a written rcquesl in the presc bed Bank's iormat
available on e-Bankingnet orftom Bank's branch. Such replacements shall not be
construed i deemed as the commencement of new contract. ln such an event the Bank
shall provide the new password within a reasonable pe od oftime. However, lill such
time no transactions could be effecled.

viD lf third party gains access 1o the services in the User accounts, ihe
Coeorate/Retail user will be responsible and indemnifes KCCB against any liabillty,
costs or damages a sing oul of claims or suits by such parties based upon or relating
lo such access and use.

L Requirement of lvinimum Balances:

The Corporate/Retajl shall mainiain, alalltimes, such minimum balance oi in
account(s)as pertheiraccount scheme, as the Bank may stip!lale from lime lo iime.
The Bank may, alits discrelion, levy penalcharges for non-maintenance oithe
minimum balance. The Bank may wilhdrawlhe e-Banking SeNices facility, ifalany
time the amount ofdeposit falls shorlof the required minimum as aforesaid and / or if
the other charges remain unpaid, without giving any fudher noice to the
Corporate/Relail userand /orwithout incurring any liabjlity or responsibility whatsoever
by reason of such wilhdrawal.

10. Charges:

The Bank leserves the rightto charge and recover from the Coporaie/Retail uset
charges, if any fixed, for providing any service under e-banking facility. The
Colporate/Retail user hereby aulhorises lhe Bank to recoverthe service charges by
debiling one ol the accounts of the User io make lhe payment within a specified period.
However, therc are no charges levied to the customerc for e-banking seruices at
plesent. Charges such as exchange on DD, commission on Bankerc' Cheque,
postages, cou er charges, elc. be bome bylhe cuslomer.

11. lvailing Address:

All conespondence / delivery ofany instruclions by the Bank ortheir communication
shallonlybe made atlhe normal posta address and / or e-maiiaddress as registered
with the Bank. The Bank shallin no way be held responsible for non-receipt ofthe
same.

12. Cheque Book lssue:

The Corporale/Relail usercao request for issuance ofa chequebook and the same will
be mailed bylhe Bankto the address given in the Rrequest. ltwilltake two working
days lo process the request, which is given in the normal banking hourc.

13. Demand Draft/Bankers' Cheque Requestl

The Corporate/Retail user can requesi for Demand Drafr/Bankerc' Cheque and opi for
mailing the DD / Bankels'Cheque to the communication address ofthe customer. The
cou er/postage charges, exchange on DD and commission on Bankers' Cheque will
be bome by lhe customer.

14. TransactionProcessing:

All the Fund TransfeE will be effected instanianeously in the accounl after invoking
lnstant Funds Transfer

All lhe Scheduled Funds Transfer w ll be car ed out on lhe scheduled dates subject to
availabilily of clear balance in lhe account.

ln case Funds Transferc scheduled for effecting any transactions are received on
weekly off/ holiday/ public holidays, they shall be effected on lhe immediaiely
succeeding working day.

The Copolate/Retail user shall not hold the Bank responsible for not
processing/effecting anytransactions in case the Bank does not receive inslruction io
this effect even though the cuslomer has foMarded lhe sarne.

15. Funds Transfer:

The Corporate/Retail user shall advise its Users including the Account Ad miniskalor
thatthey shallnot use or attempt to use e-Eankingnet sole isk and responsibility of lhe
Corporate/Retail user and the Bank shall nol be held rcsponsibie for the
consequences.

The Corpomle/Retail user User accepts thai the Corporaiei Relail user will be
responslble for keying in the conect account number/oiher particulars ofthe
beneiciary for the fund iransfer request. ln no case,lhe bank willbe held liableforany
efioneous kansaclions incurcd arising oul ofor relating to the userente ng
wrcng/incorrect/incomplete account number, information ofthe beneiciary and/or any
olher particulars.

The Bank shall not be liable for any omission to make funds transfer (s) due to
circumstances beyond the reasonable controlofthe Bank.

16. Any Bill Payments :

The Corporate/Retail user shall rnaintain sufiicienl balance in his accounl for payment
ofbills on the scheduled date. The Bank shallnoi be liable for non-payment due to
lnsufficient balance or circumstances beyond the reasonable controlofthe Bank,
inciuding technical problems ofconneclivily, computer breakdowr! non-availability of
commurication inks, elc.

The Bank shallin no way be responsible ior lhe non-paymenlof thd Usels billswiihin
the time stipulated and the Corporate/Retail user alone shall be bound lo pay or
discharge e-Bankingesi, penalty or any such charces. Further, the Bank shall not be
called upon to indemnifythe Corporate/Retail user. Alldisputes such as excess billing,
disconnection of service orfacility, wrong credit ordebit, shallbe resolved by the
Colporate/Retail user only, and the Bank shall in no way be responsible forthe sarne.

176. Autho ty to the Bank:

E-banking transactions in the Useds Account(s)are permilted onlyafter auihentication
of ihe User ld and transaclion Password of the User. The Bank shall have no obligation
1o verii/ the authenticity oi any lransaction/instruction received from lhe userthrough e-
Banking. The User irrevocably and unconditionally grants express authorityto the Bank
for carrying out the banking transactions perlomed by him/herthrough e-banking. The
Ban k shall have no obligation lo ve fy the aulhenticity of any transaciion received from
the User through e-banking or pueorling to have been senlbythe User via e-banking
other than by means ofverifcation of the User-ld and lhe transaction password.

lllegalor improper use of lhe e-banking iacility shallrenderlhe Coporate/Retail user
liable for payment of financia I charges as decided by the Bank or \^/ill result in the
suspension of the operalio.lsthrcLgr e-ban{ing.

The display or pdnted output that is produced by the User at the time ofoperation of e-
banking is a record of the opetation ofthe e-Bankingnel transactions. The Bank's own
Iecords generated by the transactions arising out of the use of the e-Banking, including
the time the transaction recorded shallbe conclusive proofofthe genuineness and
acc!Gcy ofthe transaction and shallbe accepted as conclusive and binding for all
purp0ses.

17. Obligation of the Corporate/Retail userl

The CorpoEte/Retail useragrees that the authenlication oftransactions effected by the
CorpoEte/Retail user on the e-Bankingnet is done by the use of'User lD" and
"passwords" including Corporate/Retail user lD in Comomle/Retail Accounts. lt is
expresslyagreed thal any opention done by use of'User lD" and "Passwords"
including Corporate/Retail user lD in the Corporate/Retail accounts, will be deemed to
be genuine operation bylhe Corporatei Relail user.

The Corporate/Retail user agrees thai it shallbe able 10 exercise the right to close /
fleeze lhe accounts with lhe bank, only iithere is no obligation pending to be melbythe
Corporate/Retail user lowards either Bank and their subsidia es.

18. Accuracy of lnfomation:

The Comorate/Retail user is responsible lorlhe correctness of infomation provided lo
ihe Bank through the use ofe-banking orlhrough any other means such as electronic
mailorwritlen communication. The Bankaccepts no liabililyfor lhe consequence
arising out oferoneous information provided by the User. The usershailat pefiodice-
Bankingvals check the correctness of the slatement and shall infom the Bank about
any discrepancies that may occur. However, Bank does noi accept any liability.

Alloutputs ofstalements are duplicate siatements of account and willbe preparcd by
elecironic means and the infomalion contained therein will be extmcted frcm a
compute sed back-up system mainiained by the Bank. While the Bank willtake all
reasonable steps lo ensure ihe accuracy of lhe slatemeni,The Cotpotate/Retail user
shall hold the bank harmless against any loss, damages, etc. that may be incuned
/suffered bythe Corporate/Retail user ifthe information contained in the above said
outputs iums oulto be inaccurale / incorect.

19. Liability of the Corporate/Relail user:

Usershall maintain the secrecy of allinformation of confidential nalure and shall
ensure thatlhe same is not disclosed lo any percon voluntarily, accidenlallyor by
mistake. The tjser alone shall be liable for any loss from unaulhorised transaclions in
lhe e"banking accounts ifhe has breached lhe tems and condjtions orconldbuted or
caused the loss by negligent actions such as the following:

' Keeping a w tten orelectronic record ofe-banking password.

Sign



. Disclosing orfailing io take allreasonable steps 10 plevent disclcsure ofthe e'
banking password lo anyone including any minor, Bank staff andior failing to advise the

Bank ofsuch disclosure within reasonable time.

' Not advising the Bank in a reasonable time about unauthorized access to or

enoneous transactions in the e-banking accounts.

Usershallcomply with such guidelines, instructions orterms as the Bank may

prescribe from time to iime wilh respect to the passwold.

20. Liability of the Bank

The Bank shall not be liable for any unauthorized tlansaclion(s) occur ng through the

use ofe-Banking Services which can be att buted to the fraudulent, dishonest or

negligent conduct of the usel
The Bank shall endeavol to take all reasonable steps to maintain secrecy and

conidentiality of its customerc' account(s) and data.

The Bank shall in no cilcumsianc€s be held liable by ihe User ife-banking access is not

available in the desired mannel for reasons including but not limited io natural calamity,

ioods,llre and other natural disasters of any kind, legal resiraints, faults in ihe

telecommunicaiion network oI e-Bankingnet'or netwo* failure, powel brcakdown or

UPS breakdown, sofiware or haldware failure and/or erlol or any other leason beyond

the reasonable controlofthe Bank. The Banf shallin no way be liable for any loss or

damage that may oc.ua due to hacking ofthe account by any persons othellhan the

user, which fits in the deinitions of a 'Cyber Related C me' as accepted e'
Bankingnationally. The Bank shall under no cilcumstances be liable for any damages

whatsoever whelher such damages are direct, indilect, incidental, consequential and

krespeclive of whether any claim is based on loss of levenue, investment, production,

goodwill, profit, e-Bankingruption ofbusiness orany other loss of any chaEcter or

nature whatsoever and whethel sustained bylhe Colporate/Retail usel or any olher
percon.

21. lndemnity:

The Corporate/Retail usel shall indemnify and hold the Bank, its directors and

employees, represenlatives harmless against all actions, claims, demands,

proceedings, losses, damages, costs, charges and expenses whatsoeverwhich the

Bank may at anytime incur, sustain, suffer or be putto as a consequence ofor by

rcason ofarising out of providing e-banking faciliiy or by reason of the Bank in good

faith taking or refusing to take or omitting to take action on any instruction glven by the

User.

22. Disclosure of Perconal lnfomaiion:

The User agrees that the Bank may hold and plocess his Personal lnformation on

computer or otheMise in connection with e-banking services as well as for statistical

analysis and cBdit sco ng. The User also agrees thatthe Bank nray disclose, in stici
confidence, to Govemment, JudicialBodies, regulatorc or olher instilutions, such

Perconal lnformation as may be reasonably necessary for reasons inclusive of, bui not

limited lo, lhe following:

. pariicipation in any telecommunication oI electronic clea ng netwo*

. compliance with a legal directive

. credil rating by'ecognized credit raing / scorirg agencies

. fraud prevention purposes.

23. Banks Lien:

The Bank shallhave the lightof sefoffand lien, irespective ofany other Lien or charce,
presentas wellasfuture on the deposiis held in lhe User's accounts whethel in single

name or joint name(s), to the extent of all outstanding dues, whalsoever, arising as a

rcsultofthe e-banking service extended to and/or used by the Corporate/Retail usel

24. Proprietory Rights:

The Coporate/Retail usel acknowledges thal the software underlying the e-banking

seryice as well as othel e-Bankingnet lelated software which are required for

accessing e-banking ale the legalproperty of the respeciive vendors. The pemission
given by the Bankto access e-banking will not convey or confer any proprietary oI

ownerchip rights in the above software. The usel shallin nowaylry to alier/tamper or

experimenl with the said program. Any bleach on the partofthe Corpolate/Retail user

willbe dealt underthe appropriale law and user shallbe liable fordamages thai may be

incurred by the Bank.

The Corporate/Retail user shall not atiempl to modify, translate, disassemble,

decompile or reverse engineerlhe softwale unde ying e-banking or cleate any

derivative product based on ihe software.

25. Change ofTerms and Conditions:

The Bank has the absolute discrelion to amend or supplement any of lhe Tems at any

time wilhout p or notice to each useraboutthe same. The changes so madewillbe

available on the website of the bank which lhe cusiomers are requested to refer to flom

time to time, Poposed and existing usels to the services are advised to conlirm

themselves aboulthe terms and conditions coniained therein to take note oi any

changes, modifications and/or amendments which may be made to the scheme trom

lime to time by the Bank. The bank may intrcduce new services within e-banking flom

time totime. The existence and availability olthe newfunctions willbe displayed on the

bank'swebsile along with the revised/changed terms and condltions applicable io such

other e-banking services. By using the services, it is deemed thatthe Useragrees lo be

bound bythe terms and conditions applicable.

26. Non-Transferability:

The grani offaciiity of e-banking 10 a Coporate/Retail user is not lmnsferable undel

any circumslance and shallbe used only by the Corporale/Reiail uselwho willbe
responsible for all the consequences ihereol

27. Cancellation / Termination ofe-banking:

The Comorate/Relail user may request fol cancellation ofthe e-banking faciliiy any

time by giving a reasonable notlce to the Bank. The Corpomte/Retail user will remain

responsible for anytransactions made in his accounts thrcugh e-banking p ortothe
time oi such cancellation of the e-banking Seryice as infomed by Bank ater accepting

such request. The Bank maywithdraw the e-banking facility an!'lime provided the User

is given reasonable nolice.lhe closure of allAccounts ol the Corporate/Retail userwill

automatically terminate the e-banking seryice. Tile Bank may suspend olterminate e-

banking facililies withoui prior notice if the UseI has committed bleach ofthese tems
and conditions or the Bank learns oithe death, bankruptcy or legalincapacity ofthe
Corporate/Reta'l user.

28. Disclaimer

The User expressly aqrees that use ofthe website is al its sole risk and cost. The

services oflered on the website is provided on an "as is" and "as available' basis.

Except as warranted in the Terms, Bank expressly disclaims allwananties ofany kind,

whether express or implied or statutory, including, bul not limited to the implied

warranties of merchantability, fitness fora particular purpose, data accuracyand

completeness, and anywaffanties relating to non-infringement in e-Banking.

Bank does not warranl lhat access to the website and e-Banking shall be une-

Bankingrupted, timely, secure, or erTor free nordoes it make any waffaniyas to the

results that may be oblained fom thewebsite or use, accuracy or reliability ofe-
Banking. Bankwillrotbe liable foranyvirus oI computer contaminani that may enter

the Usels system as a result of the user using e-Banking. Bank does not guarantee t0

ihe userorany other third party that e-Banking would be virus or computer contaminant

free.

29. Noticesl

The Bank and lhe Corporate/Retail user maygive notices undelthese Tems and

Conditions:
. Electronically to the mailbox ofeither party. Such noiices willbe regarded as being in

writing.

' ln wrjting by delivering them by hand or by sending lhem by post to the last addless

given by the Corporatei Retail user

ln addition, the Bank may also publish nolices ofgenelal nature, which are applicable

to all Corporaie/Retail user ofe-banking on its web site. Such notices will have the

same effect as a nolice seryed individuallylo each Corporate/Retail user and/or lhat of

a notice published in a newspaperofpdnt media.

30. Governing Law:

The terms and condiiions and/or the operations in lhe accounts ofthe Corporate/Retail

user maintained by the Bank andior lhe use of the services provlded through e-banking

shall be governed by the approp ate laws as prevalent in lndia and no other nation.

The Corporate/Retail user and the Bank aglee to submit lo the exclusive ju sdiction of

the Courts loc€ted in Ahmedabad, lndia as regards any claims oI matter arising undel

these terms and conditions.

Any dispute ordifference adsing between the UseI and the Bank shall be settled by

muiual consullation /discussion failing which,lhe same shall be referred to kbitlation.
The Arbitraiion proceedings shall be govemed and conducled in accodance with lhe

lndian ArbitEiion and Conciliation Act, 1996 and that the Arbitration prcceedings shall

lake place in Ahmedabad and lVumbai.

The Bank accepts no liability whatsoever, dkect or indirecl, for non-compliance or

breach of lhe laws ofany country oiher than the Republic of lndia. The mere fact lhat

the e-banking Service can be accessed thlough e-Bankingnet by a Corporale/Relail

userin a couniry otherthan lndia shall not be interpreied to imply that the laws ofthe
said country shallgovern these terms and mnditions and/orthe operations in lhe e-

banking accounls of the Copolate/Retail user and/ol the use of e-banking. The user of

the e-banking facility by a person from any place olherlhan lndia willnot alterthe

situaiion and the said user shall be deemed io have submitted himselfto the laws ofthe
Republicof lndia and only the lndian courts shallhave the jurisdiction.

31. Generall

The clause headings in this agreementare onlyiot convenienc€ and do not effect the

meaning ofthe relative clause. The User shall noi assign this agreemenl to anybody

else.

Sign



)

For Bank's Use

l. At the Receiving Branch

Signatures of authorised persons under serial numbers are already available with the bank and
verified with the specimen signature cards/signatures scanned in the system.

Signatures under serial numbers are not available list with the bank but have been duly attested by
the existing authorised signatories of the companyfirm/institution and have been verified.

Verified that all the accounts mapped to the CIF are in the name of the company/ firm/institutio n,

The signatures of authorised persons have been obtained in all pages of the terms & conditions.

Approved for allowing Corporate E-Banking facility with recommendations for per day aggregate transaation limit of
Rs.

Assistant Branch Manager Branch Manager

Name: Name:

Emp No. Emp No.



Terms and Condiiions

b) lnstructions:

1. Definitions:

ln this documentihe follo\,/ing words and phrases have the meaning set opposite them

unless the coniext indicates olhelvise:

Bank refers to The Kalupur Commerdal Co Op Bank Limited (KCCB), a [IultiState

Scheduled Bank registered under the l\y'ulti State Co'op. Socielles Act, 2002 having its

Head office at Kalupul Bank Bhavan, Nr. lncome Tax Circle, Ashram road, Ahmedabad-

380014 having its branches in Gujarat and l\,laharashka State is engaged in business

of banking and finance.

E-Banking is the Bank's lniemet based Service, offering the various facl ities to the

Corporate/Retail User such as Accounts enquiry, Statemenl ofaccounl, Funds

Transfer, Utility Bills Payment, Stop payment, Iequestfol issuance ofcheque book'

requestfor issuance of DD, other lequesls, etc., alerts,linancialmodelling and other

facllities as ihe bank may decide upon to provide from time to time The Bank al its sole

discretion may also make additions/deletions to the lnternet based Services being

offered.

User refers to any lndividual usel availing e-Banking facility oi ihe Bank and such us€r

is idenlifled as a Relail User. Any communication and/or action ofthe Uselthrough E-

Banking facility provided by the KCCB will be acceptable and legally binding on ihe

User.

Corporate means allaccounis ofPublic/ Private Llmjted Companies, Limiied Liability

Paftnership, Registered partnership firms, Hindu Undivided Famlly (HUF), Clubs,

Association ofPersons, , Trusts, Society, and any othel institution ialling underthis

category.

Corporatei Reiail Users(s) refe(s)lo an aulhorized person{s) on behalf ofthe
Comorate/Retail to utilize Corpolate/Retail E"Banking Services ofthe Bank including

account holde(s) / signatories.

Account refe$ to the User's Savings and / or Currcnt Account and /orTime Deposit

and i or Cash Credit, oveldraft, Loan Accounl and / or any othertype ofaccount as

available in the Bank to be covered underlhe e-banking iacility.

Terms refer to tems and condilions fol use of e-banking as detailed in this document

2. Applicabilityoflerms:

These terms form the contlact between the Copolate/Retail user using lhe e-Banking

Services and lhe Bank. By applying for e'Banking Sewices and accessing the same,

the Corpolate/Retail usel acknowledges and accepts these terms. Any condition

rclating to the accounts ofthe customer olher than these terms wilLcontinue to apply

except that in the event of any conflict between these lems and lhe account

conditions, ihese terms wjllcontinue to prevail.

Any change in these tems and conditions will be applicable lo the exlsting

Corponte/Retail user E"Banking customers as long as they availthese services.

Changed tems, ifany, willalso be displayed at the Bank's website

3. a) Application fore-banking:

Bank reseryes the rightto offer the Corporate/Retail user E Banking Services to

selecled Corpolate/Retail user customers at ils discretion Submission ofthe

a0Dlicalion forfl and lhe ackno\,t/ledgement thereof do€s rol automai.cally irply i'e
a;ceptance ofapplications for providing Coporate/Reiail usel E-Banking se"vices by

the Bank.

The applicalion form fol e-banking may either be downloaded and p nted or ihe same

can be received from any branch ofKCCB. The said form is to be lilled up and duly

signed bythe Corporate/Retail usel and submitted eitherto Centralised E Banking

Division, Ahmedabad orany ofthe KCCB branches. Upon receipl of request in the

bank's prescrlbed application fom for e'Banking and subject to the salisfaction of the

eligibility crite a laid down by lhe Bank ilon time to time e'Banking access shal be

provided lo the Corporalei Retail usel by the Bank.

Afler submission ofthe application, the Bank would allot a Coporate/Retail user lD

along with ihe tjser lD and a secret password (to be used atthe lime oflogin only )to
the Corporatei Retail userfor log in and for transaction password for tlansaction

puposes, On confiming the delivery of the log in and transaction password lo ihe

Corporale/Relail user, the bank willactivate the access to the e'Banklng services to the

customer. lfthe Corporate/Retail User does not log in within 90 days from the date ol

activation (first login)the pin status willbecome domant. FoI leactivation ofthe pin the

Coporate/Retail user has to conlacl the branch

As a safety measure, allthe corporate/Retail userc including the Account Administratol

shallhave to change the passwolds compulsorily afrelthe lirst login and acceptthe

terms and conditions coming on the computer scleen befole the system permit them to

stad using e-Banking Services. The changed password is valid for 90 days, afterwards

the password wjll expire, the Corpolate/Retail user has to change loginilransaction

password using change login passworditransaclion password menu

ln addition io oI in subsltution of lhe UseI lD and Password, the bank may, at its

discretion, advise the Userto adopt such othel means of authentication including but

not limited to digital certificalion and /or smart cards.

Bank shallprovide all instructions foropelating the e-banking facility to the

corporate/Retail lJser. The corporalei Retail user is also responsible for lhe accuracy

and authenticity ofthe instructions so plovided by ihe Bank and the same shall be

considered lo be suflicient to opelate the E-Banking facility. The Bank shall not be

required to independenlly verify the instructions and the instruction once given is

efiecilve unless countermanded by lurther instructions. The Bank shall have no liability

if it does not or is unable io stop or plevent ihe implementation oithe initial !flskuctions.

Where the Bank considels the instructions lo be inconsistent or contladictory, it may

seek ciarlfication from the Useror may act upon as it may thinkft-

4. Provision of E-Banking Seryices

The Bank shall endeavour to provide vaious banking services to the Colporate/Retail

user through e-Banking Services, such as, inquiry aboutthe balance in its accoud(s),

details about iransaclions, stalement of accou nt(s) etc The facilities may be offered in

a phased manner atthe discretion ofthe Bank. The Bank, at iis sole discretion, may

also make addillons /deleiions io the e'Banking Seryices being offered to the

Corporate/Retalluser. The availability / non-availability of a particular service shall be

advised thrcugh e-mailol web page oithe Bank orwritten communication.

The Bank shall take leasonable care to prevent unauthorized access and ensule

sec! ty of the e-Banking Seruices by using technology reasonably available to the

Bank. However, it is lhe mandatory obligalion on the partofthe customer to maintain

Secrecy ofthe Customer's credenlials and follow necessary security guidelines as

displayed in the e-Banking Websile olthe Bank.

Banking Services ioltunds t6nsferwithout sufficientfunds in the relative e-Banklng

Seryices account orwithoui prior anangementwith the Bankforgrant ofan overdraft

facllity.,

The Bank will endeavoul to affect such funds trcnsfel transactions received through e-

Banking Services provided there ale sufljcient funds available in the Corporate/Retail

useraCcount. The Bank shallnol be liable for anyomission to make ailor any ofthe
payments orior late payments due to circumstances beyond the leasonable controlof

the Bank.

lf due to technical enors or non-giving effects to ce(ain instrucllons, the account results

in overdraft, the Corporate/Retail usel will be llable to lefund the overdrawn amounl

alongwith e-Bankingestas applicable to such type of accounts.

ln case oflimiia/cs, the Corpolale/Retail user has lo submit an undertaking to the Bank

to the efiect that all debits made to the limitaic throuqh e-Banking willbe as perthe

sanclioned terms and the Corporate/Retail user shall ensure that no conversion /

diversion offunds take place through ihis limit a/c.

The funds transfer limit per day iixed fora corporatei Retail usel may vary from

Corporate/Retail userto Corporate/Retail user depending on lhe lecommendations

received from theh home branch and depending on their conduct oflheir account

5. Auihority to the Bankin case of Copolate/Retail Accounts:

Banking transactions in the account(s)are permitted thlough e'Bankingnet afrel

authentication ofthe Corcorate/Retail user lD, User lD and passwods of the

Coeorate/Retail use(s) only. The Corpolate/Retail user has lo give an express

authority to the Bank to carry outthe Banking transactions performed by its Users

through e-Bank ng Servlces. The Bank shall have no obligation to verily the auihenticity

ofany kansaclon purpofied to have been sent by the Comoraie/Retail user via e-

Banking Services.

Alltransaclions a sing from the use ofe-Banking Services shallbe bindlng on al the

parties oflhe corporate/Retail user body, iointly and severally.

The display or printed output that is generaled by the CoQorateiRetail useratthe time

of operation ofe'Banking Seruices is a lecold oflhe operation ofthe e-Bankingnet

access and shall not be mnslrued as the Bank's lecord of lhe lelative transaciions. The

Bank's own records oflransactions maintained through computel systems or otheMise

shall be accepted as conclusive and binding for all purposes

6. Software:

The Bank willadvise from time to time for the e-Bankingnet software such as Browsers,

which are required for using e-banking. There \,1/illbe no obligation on the Bankto

support allthe versions ofthis e-Bankingnet software. The Usershall upgrade his

soitware, hardware and the opelating systems athis own cost frcm time lo time and the

Bank shallbe under no obligalion to support the software, haldwale, opeEting

syslems ofthe Userand thatlhe same shallbe the sole responsibility ofthe lJser.

7. Secu ty:

The Bank shalliake adequate and leasonable care io ensure the security ofand

prevent unauthorised access to the e-banking service using 128 bit Secured Sockei

Layerwhich is the highest leveiofsecurity availabb for the e-Banking services in lndia

L Passwold:

The Corpo€te/Retail usel accepts and unconditionally agrees lo the followingl-

i) Upon approval ofthe Coporate/Retail useis application,lhe cusiomer will be

allolted a User ld and password to access the e'banking facility

ii) The Coporate/Retail user id and password will be mailed sepalately bythe Bank

to the mailing address in terms oflhe option exercised bythe customer in the

Sign



(Annexure-l)

A copy ofthe Terms and conditions for corporate E-Banking (which is also available at the web site address ofthe bank) has been made available to::: ::::::l :::...::"...:i::. -"" praced at i'r.,i eLiJ-i""ii,s herd on .-.__--_-_....".- . (dare) at

RES.LVEDrHArth"co,punyoo","ir*,"co,po,::{:_,1*lrr:";;"",3i":'":n6:"iJ::.1;,nriffi::::H::,:,;:*:,;;"_,"
the name of the company at various locations (with a single clF; Jt it" ,"riorluran"t"" 

"nd 
the company accepts ail the terms and conditions of theI[[i'.j:i3;3ffi:T f"","i,#ffl: [lli:'0"'*ipj *"ii",i"lni?noition".,"s,r"tion., 

"[p,rlro*i".l'o*n by rhe Karupur

RESoLVED FURTHER THAT the following, offcial/s.is / are hereby (indicate singly or severaly orjoinfly ) authorized to accept,€ign, execute, deriverand complete all documentation' agreements and abide by the moiriii""i;"" in oro"rto apply for and avail the corporate E-Banking facility providedby The Kalupur Commercial Co Op bank Limited. rver Lv aPPry rur i'rru avarr tne uorporat

RESoLVED FURTHER THAT the following official/s is / are aulhorized to appoint the.user(s) for various roles including Account Administrator and toprovide mandate to the Bank to operate all the accounts / selected 
"""o'u-ntJi-"pp"o 

to them on beharfofthe compani tt rougn corporate E-Bankingservices incrudins causins a debir barance in 
"orpuny. """orni1-"i;-i;;; ilJpr; c;;;;;;;"H6;;il:nIi lr. 

"ontiru" 
to op"r",",r,"account (s) even when overdrawn as per th" access speciRcation!i,i"rlo"ii"'irr" e-r.

RESoLVED FURTHER THAT all the bansactions done by the mandated users through the corporate E-Banking are authorized and wi1 be bindingon the company The companv does agree to rrora rne rirupur comiiic-iJii op ganr, harmress for providingicces; to carry out the transactions.RESoLVED FURTHER THAT the officials authorized by the Board to present the mandaG to the Bank for transacting on the account wj1 appoint anAccount Administrator (who will be sinole point ot contact oetweenjrr" 6orp".rl 
"ra 

tn" Bank) to verify / monitii t 
""uir"aity 

or p," trrnsactions putthrough E-Banking The application foin be orrv nll"o 
""0 

rr"il"l 
"ri."rl in""t|"* ,"0"r the signature of the ofliciars authorized in this BoardResolution The role level mappino of the various trierarctries oius;;o;;;;;rp""y ,nderth; corporate E-aar.r'riiNc, *itt 

"p""ified 
powers forviewing, initiating and or approving ttansactions in a singte oi mut,rpl" i"rii" rI. 

"" 
a"sired authority by this Resolutjon.

RESoLVED FURTHER THAT as an intemal control measure, the company will create a userwith no transaction powers (and preferabry one who is

Name of the authorized executiye

account administrator and coutd be an internal au.titnrl t^ nra"--+ I
found in the rransactjons ,e,ear"a a,|.rn,]Tli]3:1|j:?l: ::f1T:]H.g:ly.tj-1."1:lbl *ports to appropriate supervisory aurhority. Errors, if any,round in the rransactions reveared durrns dar],;;;tu;;; ;il;';ffi;ffiJil'.JllfffT"t:i,fl:tr:l?l
[1'r:L::?iflTJ"I#T#l;fil"TllTf#,:::::::::]liTljictors re,atinsto corporare E-BANKTNG have been duryexprainedrous
|:iffi::li;'"y":5f,'r,,fl:"J::?y"*me. rrrecompanvsh;il 

";i;;ffi'"'ffi';',":;ll?fi313,'";";:i#.f,1#:ffifl'JfJliil:i:Banking facitity availed by ile Company.

ffi:,:"'J"i?r:t:HtR 
THAT a copv of the resolution be submitted to rhe Kalupur commerciar co op Bank dury certified by the chairman of the

Signature of Chairman of Board (or) Company Secretary with seal and dale

fi:'"ffi'it"irtf H:rte 
m€ndates shall be by a fresh resolution passed bv the companv's Board to be folowed by intimation to the Bank, encrosins

S.No.

[t-



THE KALUPUR COMMERCIAL CO OP BANK LTD.

We want user id for following users and they are authorized person to operate our account/accounts
and undersigned persons are laible for any transactions made by their user id via kalupur Bank E-
banking:

Sr.No Name Sign

Sr.no Signature

I Nanre

Mobile No

e-mail

2 Nanre

Mobile No

e-mail

Narne

Mobile No

e-rrrail

4 Narne

Mobile No

e-mail

5 Nane

Mobile No

e-mail

Authorized Signatories:


